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Message from the President: 
 
 

 Greetings,  
As we move into the holiday season, I always like to take time to give thanks for the blessings that we have.  As a club, 
we are so blessed.  We have many friends and acquaintances between our MACC members and the other club members 
we meet.  With all the sponsors we have, and the general public and spectators we are able to interact with, we have so 
much to be thankful for.  All of these blessings just because we are Corvette enthusiasts.  
  
 Our social committee has set up a special gathering for us at Grille 29, on November 3, 2016. This will be a fun event 
with food and live music. Our Christmas party will be December 9, 2016. Be sure to check your email and Facebook for 
other up coming social events. 
  
 We have a car show scheduled at Chevrolet of Gadsden on November 5 2016.  Over 50 corvettes are already signed up 
to participate. Please contact Charlie Rauccio for details. 
  
 Have a safe and wonderful Holiday season. 

  
  
David Overton 



     Charlie Rauucio 

Message from the Vice President: 

 

 

We had a great summer.  MACC was involved in many cruise ins. Many of us went on trips, long and 

short.  Of course, there were many dinners, but it will be the many laughs we had together which we 

will remember.  It looks like we are going to end the season with a bang with the Gadsden show.  The 

numbers are shaping up to be a real show stopper. 

As for next year, plans are buzzing around already.  The World of Wheels and Vette Spectacular plans 

are in full throttle.  Jane is lining up plenty of socials, dinners, cruise ins, and trips.  What makes 

putting all the time and effort into these events are the members of MACC.  I am thankful for the 

members that take the time to show up and be a big part of this great club.  As I have said before, I'm 

proud to be part of the presidential team and work hard to do the best job possible.  To all my MACC 

friends and acquaintances, have a Happy Thanksgiving ,  a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  

GO MACC! 

 

 

 

Thanks, 

Charlie 

205-365-6830  



                                     U- Turn, U-turn Next Left 

                                        Larry & Cheryl Linley  

 U- Turn, U-turn next left, as our Wallkie- Talkies came alive with the familiar voice of Wayne Allen advising of a 
missed road and another U-turn.  

It was September, five Corvettes, ten riders, all with smiling faces anticipating the exciting adventure that lay ahead.  
This was the beginning of the eighth famous "Iron Butt" trip. We turned our hoods into the wind, watching our yaw 
strings stiffen in the direction of our southerly destination of Key West.  

Wayne/Donna Allen, Jim/JoAnn Harris, Joe/Peg Planson, Hoke/Charlotte Graham and Larry/Cheryl Linley were about 
to embark on a journey of the eastern coast of Florida. Stops that would include St Augustine, Daytona Beach, Cape Ca-
naveral, Palm Beach, Hallandale, and Miami then onto Key West. While in Key West we all saw the sunset at the fa-
mous Mallory's Square. The sunset was a breathtaking event to end a beautiful day and a beautiful drive to the southern-
most point of the U.S. The next day was the time for a U-turn and head north on the west coast of Florida. These stops 
included the Everglades, Naples, Fort Myers, Clearwater, Tarpon Springs, Manatee Springs, Suwannee River, Perry, 
Panama City and Birmingham. Twelve days, 2300 miles several U-turns and appropriately named the "Iron Butt Trip". 
We were all pleased with a few U- Turns that allowed us to see all that was not scheduled nor planned. 

Great job Wayne and Donna for your time and patience in planning this unforgettable trip.  In closing, Wayne holds the 
distinction of being “the U-Turn King".   

But hold your horsepower; there may be another who is chasing the title for the U-turn King........... 

Just days ago a group of ten Corvettes met at the Wal-Mart in Leeds to follow our leader, Hoke Graham to North Caroli-
na. Now please don't get the wrong impression here, Hoke is not in the running for the U-turn crown. The chase for the 
crown will follow.  

Driving through the heart of Atlanta with 10 Corvettes in convoy was to say the least, a very moving experience. Praise 
God we all made it with only a few tires squealing from behind causing a few seconds of a very tense situation. I'm sure 
anyone driving through Atlanta can easily relate to this type of situation.  

Now back to the crowning..... 

We departed Alabama then drove through Georgia, South Carolina and into North Carolina following  The "Leader of 
the Pack"' Hoke, ending in Concord, North Carolina. The motel accommodations pre-arranged by Hoke and the group 
from Huntsville "Vets with Vettes" were fantastic.  

The following day our group had a guided tour of the famous Hendricks museum of cars, Corvettes, Corvettes and more 
Corvettes. No pictures allowed in museum. 

 

Several other NASCAR activities were prearranged for those wishing to participate to include driving a NASCAR simu-
lator where Steve Vaughn finished the fastest lap while other drivers hit the wall. None of this would have been possible 
without the efforts of Hoke and Charlotte. Thank you for a wonderful and brilliant arrangement. 

But it didn't end there...... 

Our group met in the motel lobby on Saturday evening to watch the Tide Roll. I must commend the motel staff for al-
lowing us all to gather in their public place and cheer Alabama on to victory. The motel staff provided popcorn, lit the 
fire logs and created a wintered atmosphere. We ate pizza, laughed, ate snacks, cheered, and ate snacks.  

[A1]  

  

 

 

about:blank


(Story continues…) 

I mentioned earlier that there may be a challenge to the "U-Turn" crown...... 

Enter Phil Bailey. Phil mapped a return trip to Birmingham through the Asheville Foothills, High Country, Cherokee 
and the Great Smokey Mountains. According to Phil during our half time meeting, stating this would add two hours to 
our return trip. We all agreed that we wanted to go for it, departing at 8:00 AM. 

0800, seven silent Corvettes, with combined horsepower nearing 3000, all engines firing up simultaneously rattling 
windows, waking sleeping guests, dogs howling, cats screaming, children crying, mothers weeping, hangovers hurting 
as we exploded into our 8:00 AM launch time. Convoying for about 50 miles to intersect US Highway 64 West which 
would take us through the mountains as previously mentioned. Easily missing a turn while being in one lane and hav-
ing to turn from another. 

As we continued southwesterly towards Tennessee and Alabama we stopped for lunch somewhere in NC. The lunch 
was a brunch, serving breakfast all afternoon. It was mid- afternoon but bacon and eggs never tasted so good. 

Phil lead us through a narrow parking lot where it dead ended into a brick wall, therefore a U-Turn, another turn 
around then traveling around the same block a couple of times and even going west on an eastbound one way street. U-
Turn, U-Turn as our Walkie-Talkies came alive again, Phil’s voice broke the silence again, believe me, it became hilar-
ious! But as true followers of the "Leader of the Pack" we motivated through the hills and hollows of this winding nar-
row passage ways of Route 64 and praising God we all made it safely through the mountainous region. The U- turns, 
the wrong ways, the missed roads, the 0.50 G force turns, was all worth it! Oh by the way the two extra hours, turned 
into four. I wouldn't change a thing. 

 Thank you Phil for a great adventure!  Well, this concludes my story of our recent trips. If you are thinking of casting 
a vote of which the new Crowned U Turn King should be, maybe you should ask yourself; could I be “The Leader of 
The Pack” and wear the U-Turn Crown? 

*Originally there were 10 Corvettes, but three took different routes. 

 



Various trips, Car Shows and Cruise ins. 



Iron Butt– Florida trip 



MACC members say thank you to Wayne & Donna Allen for hosting! 

BOO BARN 2016 



Save the date:  Next “Vette Spectacular” All Corvette Show: 

Official Show Flyer: 



Jane Mantooth 

From Your Social Committee 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Thursday, November 3 
Happy hour at Grille 29 

971 Brookwood Village, Birmingham 35209 
6 to 8 pm 

Free hors d’oeuvres and live music 
 

Saturday, November 5 
Gadsden Car Show 

To participate, email Charlie Rauccio at charlie.rauccio@blue-springs.com 
 

Friday, November 11 
Veterans Day Parade in Birmingham 

To participate, email Larry Linley at llinley1146@charter.net 
 

Sunday, November 13 
Lunch and MACC meeting at Nino’s Italian Restaurant 

2698 Pelham Parkway, Pelham 35124 
1 pm – lunch 

2 pm – meeting 
 

Saturday, December 3 
Alabaster Christmas Parade 

(get candy after Halloween while on sale & don’t forget to decorate your corvette for Christmas) 
 

Friday, December 9 
Christmas Party at Grayson Valley Country Club 
2201 Grayson Valley Drive, Birmingham 35235 

6:00 pm 
Great buffet and live music 

$20 per person* 
 

Make check payable to MACC and mail to  
Donna Allen, 7350 Lake in the Woods Road, Trussville, AL 35173 

 no later than November 30 
*As a Christmas gift to our members, MACC is paying the balance of our meal plus the entertainment 

 
Sunday, December 18 

Brunch at Classic On Noble 
1024 Noble Street, Anniston 36201 

2 pm 
$32 per person 

 
Suggestions for social events are always welcome. Contact the Social Committee. 

mailto:charlie.rauccio@blue-springs.com
mailto:llinley1146@charter.net


 



MACC Sunshine Chair would like to wish everyone in November and December a Happy Birthday and to those 

A wonderful Happy Anniversary. 

Birthdays for November: 

 

 

 

 

“Happy Anniversary to those special couples who are celebrating anniversaries” 

 November Anniversaries: 

 



Happy Birthday to the following members Birthdays for December: 

 

 

December Anniversaries: 

 

 



MACC:   

 

Register Now For Upcoming Events in 2017: 

 

1.)  On April 28-30, Michelin NCM Bash , which kicks off show season at the Museum. 

2.)  On May 12-14, there is a C4 Gathering.  This event focuses on the fourth generation Corvette.  

3.)  In May there is the Corvette Racing Banquet.  

4.)  The High Performance Driving School at Virginia International Raceway event is on June 27-28.  

 

Also, The Acre Club Program reopened some additional acres available for supporters who would like to be a 

member of the NCM Motorsports Park Acre Club.                      

 

Frederick Atkins  



 

 

  The November monthly meeting will be held at Nino's Italian restaurant  

2698 Pelham Pkwy. ( Hwy. 31) Pelham, Al 35124.  On November 13th,  eat at 1pm 

and meeting at 2pm.  This is our first time at this location.  We sure would like a  

good turn out so they can see the value in hosting us.  You order your food when  

you walk in the door and they will give you a number for your order and a glass for  

your drink.  They will bring your order to you when it is ready.  

 

 




